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fadings tfM. Deerit^rvpw

Now let v» pray to G OD dur beauenly Father, that
wee may bee taught ofhis Spirite, that like as hee ftt his vn-
^kcable wi(edome and mercy, hath giiieh vnt<yvs his

owne Sonne to bee a Sauiour . to eftablith vnto him a per-

petuaJlKingdome. that our libcrtie might bee defended
with his ftrong hand, and to make vs partakersofall his be-
nefites, by ruling vs with his Scepter of righteoufiieffe,

that is, filling vs with a holy knowledge ofhis Golpell, to
louerighteou(hefle,tohateini^uitie : and bygiuingvsof
hisfulne(Ie,thatwe Ihouldreceiue grace for grace, &haue
ahappymeafureofthcoylcofgladncflc, with whkhhee
was annoynted : fi) according tothele his great mercies to-

wards vs, let vs tvay ,and the Lord sraunt vs, thatwe may
findefauour in his iight,to imbrace his Sonne alone, to fol-

lowe his wayes, to loue his truths to letout his honour,and
to fini(h our wearie Pilgrimage in his ftruice, to the proHte
ofour brethren, andftrenpthening ofourfiiith , tfadr6ugh

lefui Cbrift ouroncly Sauiour, to whonte. with the P»-
thcr, Sec. .
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10 Aniith»», Uri. in the t^iinmngkaj} efl^lifhei the emh,

.: mitheheaiuMSMrethervprkeso/thmehdnds.

11 They fkdllp^^ , but th»u dteft remane : tMdthey aU /baU

w4X4»U4*dtth*gdrmem.

t% A»dM4'vtJhtreJhdttk0»f»Uthem<x^, andtheyjbAUec^

ehuuttged : hit thtu trt the f«mey md thyye«res}b*\i tut

HeApoWegoeth forward as before, and

heare addcth the fourth coraparifon , in

exalting Chrift aboue Angels. And hee

maketh this compwiibn according to the

title before giucn him , that by hraithe

viiorld was made,and it is this. Thefonne

o^jGOD ; <*«f MeflSas, ofwhom wee Ibeakc, he made the

world.and ruiethitas he will,and will aboliftiitin thetimc

appointed, himfelft being vnchangeable in all his waies t

which is a glory ferreabouc all that the Scripture attribu*

tcth vnto Angebi Touchingthis-Scriptweherealledgcd,

how it may bee applie<*to €hillk- 1: ll'ls certainc , chat the

Pfalme accorcfing as the title is, was a pirayer ofthe afflirtcd

Church, moft like,when it was in the captiuity of Baby-

lon,both bccaufe ofthe great complaint ofthe lingubr mi-

ftrie which they fuffcred, and bocauft they in theif praier

allcdgc the appointed timcofdeliuewnceto becomevpon

them, which was oncly of the captiuity of Babylon ; toier,

which,GOD had appointed by his Prophet Ieremie.70.

ycares. Now.that captiuity beina a figiire ofour captiuity

vnder Satan*, the Prophets foretelling that deliuerie , fawe

alfo
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all&tip Ipiricethe deliuery which wee fihonld all hauevnder
Chrift. And accordingly, the fpirice fofbake in the Pro-
phetes, ehatfomething wasfb proper to Cnriftfigured, as ic

muft ncedes bee referred to him, and not applied to any fi-

gure. And this is generall in all the exprefle figures orour
SauiourChrift,whofbeuerwere the men, or whatibeuer
were the bleffings that God brought vpon his people , be-

eaufe in lefu Chrift all his promifes had their truth and ac-

complifhment : therefore heisIbme way (bdefcribed, that

the people mu(V needs be lead,to acknowledge ftil the coue-

nant,wnichcheyhadinhim. SointhiscaptiuitieofBaby-

,j0^. Ion, the Prophet leremie forctelleth their deliuerie thus;

> }. 6. Th/U they (bill returtu to ferue QOD ,Md Danid their Xing j
^7' *^Dauid being before dead. Andagaine, HevtuUmfivft*

DaMi4»rigbte»M4lfr4nch, whtm th^ fl>«uld cdi, the Lvtiour

rigbutufnejfe : which mui\ needes be meant ofthe MeOfias,

whom they looked for to be theibnne of Dauid. And $x<

preflie henoteththeir returne into theiiuiourofGod,wiih
the fame wdrdf, with whicKGod maketh with, vs hisnew
Teffaiment in lefu Chrifl, that God will be our God, dc wee
fhall be his people j He will foraiiie their Hnnes and iniqui*

ties ; They (hall be all taughtoEGod, Euen fi) heerc in this
\

Pfalme the Prophet foretdlingcheir returnefrom Babylon.

'

forefccth the rederajption that is in Chrift,and breaketh ouc
incomplaint ofhis inort life.becau(e hefhould not tarry to

fee the day: and to comforc himfelfe againe,fpeakcth out in

(pirite, wnat ioy and gladnes he faw in Chrift . & how glo-

rious a God he is,and fb vttereth the words here alleadged;

jinitheuhthe begmning Lerd, didjl Uy thefoimdAtitru tf
the e»rth,a»dtheworkes 0fthj httidt are tbeheauem , (ire. And
here thefe words, He laid the foundations ofthe earth, and

the heauens are the work ofhis hand$,are fpolcen according

laour infi(micie»wh\di know no buildings but byfoundar
lions,,

tbeB^ktotheBehrms, \ ^'*
tions, nor can make any great workes without ourhandes:

otherwife it is cectaine, the earth hath no foundations, not

no handescould make the heauens vbut all was made, and

confifteth by the power ofGod. Thuswe haue heard,what
argument the Apoflle here vfeth, andhow this text is ap-

plied vnto Chrift.

Now.touchinsthewordes , where the Prophet faith :

jtmltk0it Ltrd : tne ApofUe is a goodexpofttor, .that this it

fpoken to the Sonne ofGod,to whom he attributeth the o-

riginallcaufe ofmaking the world. A place moft worthy

CO bee diligently marked: for it giueth dearely vnto Chriil

the hilnefleofthe Godhead, according to the article ofonf

Creede,/itf/lr«is«M Gtdthe Btther dlmgbtie mtktr tfhetMm
4$Ue*rth. And all Arrians,old and new, which fb long haue

blafphemed theSonneofGod , 6( made him but a itfuanc,

in the creation ofthe world,becaufe many times the fcrip-

ture faith ; by him God made the world ; if they heare this

fyokmtothMSox\My Andth0uLtrdmthebMmmgd$dfiid^

thef»*mdsti$nt*fthtHTth : they willceafe to blarpheme,and

confefTe hee is God to bee blefTed for euer. And where it is

£iid, that GO D the Father by him made the world that

phrafe offpeachdiminifheth not his glorie, but rather tedi-

Heth it more dearely. For we haue laid befbre,that Chrift

is the fhining brightnefTe ofthe glory ofhis father : that is,

theperfbn in the Deity, bywhom oncly the eternall wife-

dome ofGod could make his maieftie fnine vpon any crea-

ture: neither was it euer polTible, thatany creature mould
fhewe foorth the soodnefTe ofGod,butonly by thcperibn

ofthe fbnne. Andtherefore when the name ofGod,or cre-

ation ofthe world,it giuen vnto the Sonne,as htere we fee

;

wee do humbly confcfTcandadoretbevnitieofthcGod-
.head that is really in him ; whea it is attributed to the Fa-

iher^ia^ bee that by his Sonne hath made all (hcfe thinges,
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w«eackbMvlBiigethepropertieiofcheper/baB, tbe£Rha^

dMMUmiisJigfax wiikh aons^an ippvooh vnto, a ibon'

tainetmai«d/!^ag'^finMMftilIglorie. ADdthefoane,

knownBofmenMd Aagdis : fo^when wee fay, weei>eksn«

in God the father almigntie, who made the world, weeac<

knowtled^qcfab^oodnefTeand mercy, by whichtsbe world

WMiaia)alta,(Niginn)ly^codwdliQ th« (tenon of tbefitbiri

wbcta«tnee6yribcwacldwaintKl« by ebe £inne, wcinct

fcrMwIodge chewiftdome ofGod, by which cfac cbinjg wii

wdMigbCyand che^iory ofit imparted vaco VMobeeincbi

0,,,
pcflfon of thcfbnne '. u iikevyife , wthorofooMcr che holii

•J J
<• Qhoft ifjncntioned in chi*#orlc«,v«eAclcnowkdgctb8 vkp-

enedndpowcr giucn toill oreiitures , both for their concio

nuance, and liar che efficacy, to beofrhc pcefono^'the holy

Gholl :andwhere.thc creation HRttrtbuted CO aU , Fatfacrt

Sonneuuidboly Giibft, wecroniciTethe vnitieofthc God*

htadrinthedinindkionof perToni, whicfi^ow wee fee in

fitich,Mid whoma wereioyce in hoprwMihihail netier be

coaifoundod, butihall be modepetfeift, wbcii chismortulity

ihidl out on iminomlity, attd we (hall (beGod aa beii

.

Whcreitiifaid further -.G^Dlgid thefmmltum 0ftht

t»^,tMiHuhtMmmttht x»tfkf*fku kntk^zxan^ con(i-

dcTtthe creation of(he world ialthui accributed to God, not

ohly becaufe all thingi were made by him ; but bccnu(c hcc

hath fo made them,diat they carry n matkc imprinted in

them ofthepower and tJodhcad ofthe Crentorv Thus he

mc«neeh>u^cn hefifeh : the Heaiwn* are the workes ofthy

bandi.Euen ai the Prophet faith : iht ht/mttts itelm thtgl»-

$*iM vtuntkpMh , xmd mf>htvm m^ht •ftnttk Vtuwkigt.

Anohcrewemaftkarnc, according as the wtwIceiofGod

Qr«thiHhe&i« v*, totobchold chcia and taktthe pMuic
' -,- of

' ibeEpiflletotheHhrues, Cap,

tofthcm,thttwcgiue glory to God in all that he hath done.
|^^^*J

When i fee theheauena, ImuftfeehisgreaincflTe, whowj,!

was able to fet fuch a coucrlne ouct the earth. When I bc-j!f'r»/l

lioldthc earth, I mu(\ behold hiiprouidcnce, who hath or- ^';;^|

ddned fuch a placeofnoutifhinent for all creatures.When ^

Ilookc vpontnevnchangeablccourfe , in which all thing*

are e(tabli(hed : I muftlookcvponhiscon(\antwifcdomc

and goodnefle,who in a ftedfail purpofe hath extended his

mercies oucr all his workes. IntlKleaftof all the creatures

of God, when I fee wifdome , power, dory, more than all

the world can reach their hands vnto Jet mee humble my
felfe viffler his high Maieftie , before whom no King , no

Prince, no power of the world hath any accompt : but all

nations before him are as nothing , and they are aocomp- ^-^*y" '

cedvntohianle(rf than nothing) andhghtetthanvanitieic ''*

felfe.

ThusG D hath (hewed himfclfe in his creatures i and

euen as S. Paul faith ; his invifible thingshe hath made nui

nlfeft in them, both his etemallpowcrandhisGodhcad,

that they might be without excuCe, all that will not honour

him. Let vs therefore ( dearely beloued ) forget now the

times ofignorance, and at laft be wife-he artcd, to read the

bookes which God hath written in great lctters,and laid o<

pen before vs in allhil workes : letvifce his glory. Thus

did the Prophet Efay before vs, as in the 40. chapter of his

prophefie wee read : Whohnthmekfuredthewttersvithhu

Jia^ndctmptffidhniKH with his (pvt \ wbt is hehub ctmfrt^

heHdtdthediifltfthttirthiiitmetfure^Mdweigh.'dtbemoMH'
^

UtHetin MTveigbt^MiI the hi//es in a baffMce ? Nothing in the

world, no not the very dull ofthe earth, coul8 come in the ^

Prophett eyes , but he cowld fee in it a great worke of the

Lord. S. Paul faith : God left not himiclfe without witnes'Aft.ir.M

- among men, euen when the times were mo(t blind. For. as

lu » E much
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much as he gaue vnto themfrom hcauen raitK,an|d frmtfoU

timcsrfor vvboisUcthatmakcth the rame to fell, andch*

SunncrohauehHcourfe oHhiningJ Whohidcththctr«.

fures ofthe ftowe, and bringcth footth the boare h;oite5 J

Who coucreth the Hcaucn with ciowrdcs , and bringcth

foorththcwindcs out of their places \ Who maketh the

fea to roarc with the great noyfe ofthe waues .
and maketh

k cahne againc as ifit liad no^cn mooued
]
What I rm-

CC5,what hoftes ofmen, though all the world would laync

.heir ftrcgth togcther,can do Che leaft oKhcfe thingv? N ay,

ifallnntionsa-.ouldb:nidthemfelucstogeihcr,theycannoc

hurt rca,lan4ayrc,clowde». clcmc;«« •
J^y;';'?.^^;;'?™";^'!

win^ef, nor any thing thatGOD hatheltnbl.lhed for euerj

butincuerieoncofthefe is the ftrengthwhuh cannot bee

Kr,ftcd. Theayrecanintbflallflelhitheearthlwa
0^^^^^^

vp i the Sunnc burne it with hcate j the fro^f'
«J««

coldithcthunderandlightning.doemakeaiTaidallthcty-

ranrs among men. Nay. wee may iearne m. the pl»8"" o[

Agy pt. hoJ the moft vile things can make attiamed all the

chU^I-en ofpride. And why then doe wee "ft
learne m aU

thatweree/toconfeflcthe grcatnelTe ofthe Lord j
Whv

docth not the ftrcngth of his workcs .make ys confcac

His power i and all the deligbtthat wee haue in them, why

6ol it not make vs acknowledge- all hts good"'
fl .hold

children ofmen^TheProphet Dau.d faub :
when Ibehold

the Hcauens which are the ^orke» of thv (>»"/«
-J^^

Moone and the StarresAvhich thoahaft ordcined
: w^^^^^^^^^

man,rayI,thatthouartmindfull ofbun ;
orthcSonneof

manthatthouroregardefthim?OurSau.ourChr.ftjau^^

whei wee fe^how cSd feedeth the Sparrowes^ndx
oth«h

the fellies ; we are fiiithleffepcople, except we fee hi. prom

•den?oue?vs,ofcedev,,anktoclothevsmallou^^^^^^^^^^^

tie.. Andfurethetruetbis. «ceptlfee withfuch^ey«jh^

, the Epijile to tU Hcbrm

creatures ofGod ,1am become a creature degenerate from

thatiftiage,i&whichlwas Hrft fburmed. If 1 Ice Doth<ng

inthe lieauais.but that they are light,and aboue my reach;

the horfe and mule fee this as well as J. If I fee nothing in

the earth, but a place to walke in, or to take my reftvppon

it: the bcafts and foulei (ee this a» well as I. If 1 fee nothing

in my gorgeous apparcU.but pride ofa goodlie colou'r; the

Peaco^e teeth that in her feathers. And ifin all my mcate

and drinke, I knowe nothing but the pJcafure and fweetnes

ofthetaftejthehoggtand fwinehauehcere as great a por-

tion as we. To be Ihort, ifhearing,(eeing,lmellmg,tafting,

feelingibeallthe delight we can finde in the works ofGodj

wee hauegiuen our preeminence to the dumbe creatures,

which haue thelefcnfes more exquifite then wee jandwcc

haue turned the heartes ofmen into the heartes of beaftes;

who with wifedom,prudence, vnderftanding.knowledgc,

rea£bn,can d&e nothing. And the words of the Prophet are

fulfilled in vs : Man, when he was in honour bad no vndc(-

ftanding,he was compared to the bruit beafts , & was naadc

like vnto them. Ifpeakethiswiththe moe words, and the

moreearnel^lie, thatyou might fee and deteft the (bame of

fome,who doe not onely.not fee in the creatures ofG O D
the glory ofG O D, to fc.ire before him , and to giue liim

honouribut<|nitecontrarie,inall his creatures they pro-

phane his name, which eate till they furfct , and drinke till

they be drunken Jwho put on pride with all their apparell,

ana make their lands &c houfes priuilcdged places for much
iniquitie, which fill their mouthcs with curfed fweariog.

euen in the fight ofthe Siinnc, and commit their whore-

domes , and feare noratthedarkncflc of tl» night. Flee

(deare!^ bclouedj firrc from fiich ; hatethem ( as the Pro-

phet (iuth^ with pcrfeiff hatred, & all their aflcmblies. The
earth tliat mourncth vnder the burden oftlicm,one day wil
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fpiie tbein out^nd the creatures which they hold in thiimi-

fcrablebondageoffin,onc day God will hea« their fighes,

mid they Hiall gtue a fpecdy witne$ againft their oppreflbrs.

And tlws much ofthe creatures ofGod,which here are faid

fo bemadeby the lonncofGod,and to be the workcs ofhis

tiJiids.' Another thing here wchaae to confider, thatthc

Apoftle teacheth the excellency of Chrift in refpe(Sl of his

'continuance,beforewhom, the heaucn and earth are but a

-mdmenr s for fo in this comparifon he (pcaketh oftheir age,

, as a thing of nothing, /A^r; fhdQ peri[hi they fha/lvnx clJst *

gtrmeht,theii))*l befolded vpasA veftureimskin^ al the con-

tinuance ofthc heaucn tobe vaniiie,and ofnone accompt:

for although it may feeme he might haue made his compa-

tifon with things bf a more cxprcflc fticw of vanttie than a

garmcht,as to hauecomparcd them with fmoake, with the

Ihadow of finoake , with the dreamc ofa fliadow, or fuch

like; yet in comparing the time of the hcaucnsjwhich arc fo

^nunyages, wichagarmentwhieh'isfcarceayearc, it is as

ckare a teftimonic,all is nothing,as ifall were not a thinutc

ofanhourc. Bofidesthis,thecaufc ofthis comparifon with

a garment , was the fimilitude in whichGOD hath fet^hp

hfrairens, who hath fpred them like a curtein,8>{ made them >

as a coucring to all his creatures : it was ndt to make the

comparifon IclTc, in (hew oftheir vanitie. "fhen here let v$

be wife-hearted as the Prophet was,as oft as ourhope is be-

fore our eyes, to fee our Sauiour Chrift lining for cuer : let

vs hot onely confcfTc that our owne age is nothing in rc-

fpc<fl of him, but let v» boldly contemne cucn the continu-

ancbof the hcaucns,& accopt all things nothing that hath

an end: forHctthedaicsbencucrfomany , whichyoucan

call into accompt,and multiply yeercs into the longcft con-

tinuance which your thought^ can comptehcnd,thattho*-

fand thoufands b« before you ^ and ten thoufand tlKHifandk

I

-ate

tbe^i!lkt0tbeHshrues. Ctp.u

ace inyout mindjwich oneword you (hal confute them all,

and with the breath of your mouth you may blow them

away: and asthe Prophet faitb,makethem all as a garment

that is rent and woroe : for reckon vp all thy thoulaads that

thoucanf\,andputthisword, Ptfiy vnto them, and where

are they now become! a thoufand thoufand thoufand ycres

pafVjwhat are they ?

And iftimt be fuch a tyrant, tobrcake the delight ofthc

loneagc of the very heaucns, that the wife heart of aman
doth fay, euen they are vanitie, and wax old as doth a gar-

ment J what foolidines hath wrapped vp all our vnderftao-

ding? and what blindncs is in our hearts,thatwc fee not Our

own life what it is ? Not one ofan hundred that bath three

fcoreandtenyeeres, and of thofe a great paOR are flept

out; fo that wee feele them not , and a great partconfumed

withforrow, either in lofTe of credit ,.or feare of puni(h«

mentjOrpaineoffickncfTe, or griefe ofour labour, orpen-

fiuenes of oar wants, or anguith ofourdefire$ $ or at ieaft, c
euenwkh a wearines of time it felfe % fo that ofthree fcore

and ten yeeres,lethim fpeake that can elory moft, and hee

(hall finde that in them all , hee hath ^arce ten full yceres

of pleafure : and this very pleafure, euen then when it is

greateft,whatisit? furely fuch asifhelookedowne into his

owne thoughts,hee fhould fay in the mids ofit, his heart is

heauy. And (hall yet this life, fofhort, foiroublcfome,(b

without pleafure , lb faft hold vs bound with blinddcfve,

that we neither long for, nor looke after Icfii Chriil,who li-

uetheuer, and hath caftfonhofhiipcefence all finne, and

forrow,and death it felfe ?

Could the Prophet fo fhew him in immortalitie , and all

his eleA with him in the glory of hit father , that he bewai-

led thevanitie of his owne life, yea though it (hould haue

lafted aslong atthe hcaucns,and while ^be Sunand Moone— ^
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endureth,though he QuonidhMt abid«nKiogofIfi««l,,v«u
allthisvntobifaa$arti4<k)WQiai>«J]cdi«4in«, incompa-
lifon of Chriftvuhoisfofcucr, an4 whofcyceeeiftaUnc-
ucr^faUeiAndniallwee thinks vv!«c ba4>o tht ^(UcifG«d<
or any pofcion in kfu Chrift , who in^is euttlaiVflg cooti-
mianccjcannoc find fuch pleafure as in our vizaid oTa vaine
life, chat fodainely appeareth, and is no more ^ who in the
glory ofhis picfcnce,. and maicftie of his fath«,can feeno
fuchdelight, as in carding, dicing, dancing, and fuch like

works ofreproch and (hamcand horrible confuHon,
Nayj.Iwilltcllypu ( dearly bcloued) and I will cellyou

true ^ your owne eye* and earc$ (hall beare witneflcwich
methatUyenoc*.

Theft naeftthatthus ferue io the vile bondage of theie

paftimes , they csnry^wich them the badge and cognifance
of another mailer tqgn ofthe liuing God : for tell mc/rom
morning to night are not their mouthet full ofadulterie, of
wrath, ofhatted, andiw«arinffVvithoii*0)ame, in which
G D is dKbonourcd , and the croiffl of his fonnc Cfaiili

madedcfpifcd^

Then doubt not what thed men doe , norwhat mafler
they (eruc, but pray jthat GOD mayhaue mercy vpon-
thdm,4s vpon vs thisday,who loue not their delights, chat

they may repent, andiwiihdravv themfelues from the fharc

ofthe deuill, in which they bee holden , accordingto hit

will, and begin while y^t it is good time , tode^tlothis,

and4rMatdth«lifeof.Chrift,iDQon>pariibin of which j they

may lay with the Prophet : The htfttns (ha/I terifyt

dndc^nfumt 4* A^tmentybHt thy iii4rit^ Ltrdjth«ji h4M^^t

One other thingfolloweth in ine Prophet , which the A--

peftle re^itfeth Aorjbut for our times it bath a very good in<^

diuftioQ.: 4hci^£c{|bet thus£oncludetb,7j(vfjfriMrM> ffthy^

Jtr»ms>

ihe^tlletotheHehrUes,^ Cap.i

fwtmtsfUllcfntinmi& theirfeedJhdMfttttdfdfUH tbyftghv

bec»irfeCbrifthadioyoedhisChurchtohimfelfe,hethc :

head& they the body, by hina nfco endured logcr than the

beauens, the Prophetknew his people could ncucr pcrifh •,

& in this thought, ifthe Prophwkad cofort againft the ty-

rannic ofthe kinedome of Babylon, what comfort maywe

haue now againu the enemies of the Church ofChrift ?

'

They ihinke they be many,and ftrong,& rich,and wife,&

they willpreuailci their Pope (hall vp again,thcy will haue

malTcjthey wil exalt the church ofRomc,they wil become

flaues to a vile perfon as they were before , they will doe I

. cannot tellwhat : alas poorc foules, how faft they hold a lie

in their right hand J the (hamc that they feck for they (hall

neuer find. For what arc they \ ot.what is their ftrengtb ?

how much are they better thanjjrtfll?,* than the (lower in

thefieid? What.istheirlifotnarcthanavapouf,orthana

fmoake that vani(h«h away? Yet they boaft themfelues

again(t the Church ofChrift, which isknitvnto the Sonne

ofGiirfjliueth in his life, & ftandcth inhisftrength,whore

right handhath made all things, & whofe yecres endure for

eucrmore. While wee truft in thi$,our hope is fure,and all

orit enemies (hal bt alhamed. And let vs pray,that it would

Eleafe God our heauenly Father ofhiscreai goodneflc, to

aue mercy vpon vs,thai by his Spirit the eyes ofour minds

may be l»gntncd,to fee what great faluatiotihe hath giuen

vntovsin lefu Chrift, who ishisonely Sonne, hejtecf all

things, creator of the world, whorulcth and goucrneth all

things,and (hall (hew vshisglory inimmortalitie,whcn all

thefe creatures fhall haue theirchange.

And the Lord graunt , that in thefe daiesctfourvanitiic,

while yet we are walking to the day oTreft, weinay in the

mcanc fcafon, fee his grace and glory in all his creature»,ia

v.'hich we httue ourpleafHre,that wei»»y«uoyiibcm toWi
E 4 praife,
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praift, and with nifeheatts neafurins bii timetwho fhall
endutefoceuet, when aUthefe things are paft, weemay
iiwumcinfpirit,.tofccthetimcapproach,wbcnweewith
himftaU both fee and inherite his immortahtie, throueh
h|sfonnelefuChrift,wljohathpurchafeditforvf,andiwith
hi. mighty power,will keep vs in fafctievnto it»agaiaft thac
day.Towhom with the father and the holy Ghoft ouronly
comforter,be allhonourandglory/iow.and euct. Amen.

The fixth Le(fhire, vpon the
1} and i«.TCtrci.

1^. rmtwhkh^tht AHgelstfiddketttMij time f Sit*tm
right hdMdytitrmJeethi^e tnemiet thjf«tttfit»U.

J 4f Art thtym mH miuijl^htt firits^ fent forth to miniHtr^
ffrHittrf»kttvrhielt/bmfk$ires0ff4lMtioHf

rOw the A^ftlc malwth the (!(t compa*
;rifon between the Angeli and our Sa-
I uiour Chrift s in which it ii plainc he is

'exalted aboue all Anecli.. And this

-

'comparifonisj out of the faying of the
vProphet t Sit «» mirtghtk\nlv$mlli
\tinik« thii$«^ttemiet thy feot^Mle. . ^ (\n'

gakrhonour aboue til that cu«r Aogellhiid : foricncniH-

ech, that God hath takenhim into the fellowlhip of^ory,
andgiuenhunallpower,iuhe4uenandineanh. *

TouchingthiBPfatine,asitismofttrue{(b it isconfefled

c£ ikUjthat'itis ajptophecicofQur raiiioiir Chrift , howhce
(KomU be King ot his Church, .and vrtetly fubuert all hit e«

nemies » and beoucPricft after the order ofMelchifedech

:

IfkoilMMiy |mng«iti«ML<o (t^Pticftltood of Lcui : and

:

f»i".icj .f .

I

accor*-

the Entile to the Fibrues, ^^^'\ ^~
accordingto thii meaning ofthe Prophet , fo the Apoftle '

y ^^
allcadgeth this fentence, for proofcofthis excellency ofthe

Ibnne ofGod aboue all Angels.

And with this tcftimonie, our Sauiour Chrift himfelfe

conftitcth the Pharifes,when they denied his diuinity.rea-

foning ofthe force ofthis word, />r</: becaufe the compar

rifon then was with Dauid.

Thefe words ofthe Apoftle i Tt which of the AnjeHsfud

heMMytimty&c.thcy (hew plaincly , what glorie it is to fie

on theright hand ofGod. Forwhen the Apoftle faith, the

hks was neucr faid to Angels ; that is, fuch glorie was neuer

giuenthem. What can it clfe meane, but that Chrift is

con(eired,to be one God with his Father ? Or , what can

wee vnderftand to bechighcrthan all the Angells,but God
alone 2

Ifthe right hand ofGod could fignifiehisprefince, the

Angels are in his pre(encqand ofthem thouHind thoufands

are before him : and as our Sauiour Chrift laith, Theyjiee the

faefftm heMttfAff^htr. Ifhis right hand could iiflnihe the

fruition or fight ofhis glory , the Angels are all bleflTed fpi-

rites, and fee his glorie eucn as it is. If his right hand did

fignilie any inftriour powcr.though it were greater than al

the worldjdich power haue alfo Angels, (b that one ofthcm

hauefmitten whole armies ofmen,and whole countreyes

:

and therefore be they alfo called principalities and powers,

becaule no ftrength in the wotld could refift them. But fee-

ing hitrighthAni noteth vnto vs , that honour which neuer

Angelicas receiued vnto^nnd abone the Angels wee know

none butGod alone; therfbre the Scripture fpeaketh plain-

lie, in fctting Ch. ift onth right handofhisfather ^ fiirre abote

Angels, that he is oneGod,and equall with his father.

Beddc? this, fith itis (aid $ Sit thou nt tnjrightbartd^tilll

make thine (fiemti thyfottHotle : it is plainc , ttwt this is the

E f right




